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Bolt Action Ce-nterfire - Bolt Lock Update Modification f:mgnuu 
Website text jj!]{J::!:}j]:j]}@[J?. 
If you own a Remington Model 600 (including the Mohaw!~68g~)m,,M~4~166o rifle: 

"'""'"'"' '"'"'. 
''''''''"''''" 

All Model 600 and 660 rifles were manufactured wWL.~ bolt-1~2W'!:ffi~!Janism and are 
subject to this bolt-lock safety modification programf!W~hf:Wh~Aect fo:p,~i:ticipate in the 
program, Remington will initially arrange to have Y9\!.f. fifofil'.m@~~~g£~ rind inspected by 
a qualified gunsmith for proper functioning. Oncc~ij~' conditioff'cm&§#f firearm has been 
assessed, you will be notified of one of the followj@:,,.. ·• 

::: :::: :~:::~.: :::: :~:::~:: ::·'.·,, 

• 

• 

Your rifle's trigger assembly is other.~~ i~''~&&f!.!~ifurn~Jng condition and the 
!;,'Unsmith \Vill proceed to physically re'fiiove the bo\t~J\jfljik feature SO that your 
firearm can be loaded and unloaded<~¥:l#l~,t)1e safety remains in the "S" or "safe" 
position; or 

. ·-~<:~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:\·. 

Your rifle's trigger assembly is t~wi:9JW!@'!~#:~6~i~§1~actory or potentially unsafe 
operating condition. At that 1x@Mt,~~:,,.¥nilre trigger assembly will be replaced 
with a new factory trigger (ISsefrib:l:ffMN~h,>):loes not incorporate a bolt-lock 
mechanism. ,:::::::::::: ····t\ifff? 

... ,·.,·. . 

The cost, if any, to you for pa1ticip~~\:hg in,:~~'bolt~:l'®k safety modification program \Viii 
depend upon whether your Mod~f@pg 01:t®o rifl~(@~s previously repaired under a 1979 

recall program. ' : : :::,,!~,:,:.:,:j,:.!i!j.})::::i.':,,'/. 
In 1979, Remington institute<l::a:f:¢:~.aU fot'¢~~~~in Model 600 and 660 rifles because, 
under certain circurnstance~{!~lifF§i'i4B.i#~!:'.i trigger could be manipulated in a way that 
could result in an acciden,t'lil'tlischarge''''::@~per the 1979 recall program, owners of the 
affected rifles could ret~~~M~eir guns. t8f:J#stallation of a new trigger assembly at no 
charge. [<View a copy ·&W~~~#'P:W recalt'~btice )] Since 1979, thousands of owners of 
the affected firearms l~~~.e partfoili~~M!~~:f.#~ recall and received new trigger assemblies. 

How can you tell i{§dJ~·::·M#:~~l:~:~~'::~;,,660 rifle was subject to the 1979 recall, and 
whether it was rep~ijl as pafi'B'(iji,@:prograrn'J 

• 

• 

::::}::::t' :::~>>.-.. . ····::~::/ 

Model 6,~W~~d @~·:·~ifles - except those with a serial number beginning with an 
"A'' befor:fifrh~ n~\:niber were subject to the 1979 recall. 

'»:::::: ~::: ~::::::: ~::: :::::::: ~:::::::::. ~ 
····~:::~:~:;:~:~:::~:~:;:~:~:::::~:-:'. 

Eaclr::~mw ti:iggbf:[~~fo~ly installed in Model 600 and 660 rfles repaired under 
the 1\i>7,~!~®:lLhas a''~w; (approximately I/4 inch high) stamped on the left side 
of the trlggH::\i!i:i:w.:::the receiver line. [(View a diagram of the placement of the 
'"V,'.)J.:.,Jll;if:~:r:~P,i~¢~tt\ent trigger assemblies included the bolt-lock feature. 
?::~'.:'.~~:~:~:'.~'.:'.:~:~:~:'.~'.:'.:~:~:~:'.~'.:'.:~:~:::'.~'.?:~:'.:'.:'.:~:~:~:.:·:· 
""""""""'""'" .. 

If you ®KW.rn:~~~$'.1 600 or 660 rifle that was subject to the 1979 recall, does the current 
bolt-lock saf'eN:':iffifiljf:i:c.ation program affect you? 

.·.·.<·~·:·:·'.·~<·.·.' ~ ····::::::::::::::::~:~:~:~:~::· • 
·~~·~·~~·~·~~··~. ·~··~· 

,,::t,t::if::y~~HiM.r;,idel 600 or 660 rifle was subject to the 1979 recall but was never 
:::.::::::::·· repair~i%l~~'·pflTt of that program then a new trigger assernbl y without a bolt lock 

i·::'::i',i feature wi:Wlie installed. This change will be made at no cost to you. 

\.•.~.·,•.:.·.·.•, .. ·.·.•, .. ·.·.',•.·.·.'.:.·.·.'·'.··,·.' .. '·,'.::·:' )~~~~?? .. : :: :::~:~:~:: :: ' 

·::::~~~~~~~~~~::::::.... :: ·::;:' :· 
Subject to Protective.OM~f{:M/iHl~ms v. Remington 
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